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Dont Wanna Know Why
Ryan Adams

Ryan Adams (Whiskeytown) â€“ Donâ€™t Wanna Know Why

Tabbed by Jack, for Coltrane25  

One up/down strum each) Add a pinky hammer-on for the F chord on the high
e-string for a small piano fill from the Pneumonia album version. To do 
this, you will have to do the non-bar F (XX3211).

Chords used:
C: X32010     C/B: X22010    Am: X02210    F: XX3211   G: 320003

Intro: (2 times)
C#  C#/B  Bbm  G#  F#   (Violin walk-down intro)

C#                                 F#
Don t wanna know why you like me, I don t care
C#                                F#
Don t wanna know why, I walk by and you stare
C#                                         F#
Don t wanna know, I just don t wanna know why
C#                                         F#
Don t wanna know, I just don t wanna know why

Chorus:
       C#                      Bbm
When I breathe in, breath out
                     G#
Carry on, carry out
              F#
Try to, drive through your life
       C#                      Bbm 
When I breathe in, breath out
                    G#
Carry on, carry out
                  F#
Try to, never say goodbye

   (2 times)
C#  C#/B  Bbm  G#  F#   (Violin break)

C#                                   F#
Don t wanna know how you re feelin, I don t care
C#                                    F#
Don t wanna know when you ll meet me I m not there
C#                                         F#
Don t wanna know, I just don t wanna know why



C#                                         F#
Don t wanna know, I just don t wanna know why

Chorus:
       C#                      Bbm
When I breathe in, breath out
                     G#
Carry on, carry out
              F#
Try to, drive through your life
       C#                      Bbm 
When I breathe in, breath out
                    G#
Carry on, carry out
                  F#
Try to, never say goodbye

   
    (2 times)
C#           
Ohhh,   ohhh,   ohhh

C#/B       
Ohhh,   ohhh,   ohhh

Bbm                     F#
Ohhh,   ohhh,   ohhh,  ohhh

  (3 times) 
C#  C#/B  Bbm  G#  F#    (Violin outro)

fade out


